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If you take a turn down Little Lonsdale St, you will find a set 

of doors that invite you into a hidden bar, filled with old world 

glamour and decadence.

Father’s Office is based on prohibition Americana in the 1920’s, 

when the consumption of alcohol was disallowed. Speakeasies 

became the place to be and underground bootleg liquor (and the 

debauchery that follows) thrived.

We aim to give an authentic early-century Americana experience, 

with meticulous care paid to the small details. From our menu, 

to our decor, to our staff, we can ensure you’ll never have an 

experience quite like the Father’s Office experience.

Please note: dependent on the  area booked, guests will be 

required to order drinks at the bar.  

about 
father’s office

 Suitable for:

birthdays, 
corporate events, 
weddings, engagements

Caters to groups of 10-500

Open 7 days 



Relaxed and intimate, the cocktail space is located next to the 

dining area and offers prime views of The State Library. 

This cosy area is fitted with booth seating and high cocktail 

tables, a perfect space for small birthday celebrations, corporate 

events and gatherings. 

Guests are required to order drinks at the main bar

all our spaces are reserved to a prepaid minimum spend and 

100% of this will go towards your chosen food and beverages on 

the night..... best of all we do not charge a room hire fee.

cocktail

mixed seated 
and standing  

20 guests

bollards to 
section 
off area



Overlooking Swanston Street and surrounded with CBD views 

is the perfect way to impress your guests. 

Freshly reburnished with cushioned booth seating and high 

cocktail tables creates a cocktail style setting for birthdays, 

corporate events, engagement parties, private gatherings 

and more.

For parties under 70 guests a section of the balcony 

can be reserved. 

Guests are required to order drinks at the main bar 

the swanston st 

balcony

mixed seated 
and standing  

50-120 guests

heated

All our spaces are reserved to a prepaid minimum spend and 

100% of this will go towards your chosen food and beverages on 

the night..... best of all we do not charge a room hire fee.



little lonsdale st 

balcony
The Little Lonsdale balcony boasts views with a framed CBD 

backdrop and overlooking the State Library. 

Freshly refurnished with intimate cushioned booth seating 

allows for large parties to enjoy a classic Melbourne view, 

no matter the weather.

mixed seated 
and standing  

50-120 guests

heated

all our spaces are reserved to a prepaid minimum spend and 

100% of this will go towards your chosen food and beverages on 

the night..... best of all we do not charge a room hire fee.



For the ultimate party……. reserve the entire venue!

For larger scale functions, we are available for exclusive use. 

entire venue

mixed seated 
and standing  
450 guests

balcony with
views of state 

library

security 
guards

heaters

dance
floor

smoking

DJ
3 hours

microphone

all our spaces are reserved to a prepaid minimum spend and 

100% of this will go towards your chosen food and beverages on 

the night..... best of all we do not charge a room hire fee.



minimum 50 guests - one package per function

canape packages

mini southern style corn muffins 

arancini balls with mozzarella and napoli (v) 

vegetarian spring rolls (v) 

crumbed warm tasmanian camembert served on a crouton with 

beetroot chutney (v) 

australian pork belly with pear and apple compote (g)

cheeseburger spring rolls  

mini char-grilled corn cobs 

chicken wings: buffalo (g) | southern fried | jack daniels bbq 

add a substantial item to your package (minimum 20 units)

burgers are served on a brioche slider 
vegan or gluten free sliders are an additional 50c per bun  

lamb shoulder, freekeh and vegetables with pico verde 
and yoghurt in noodle box

cheeseburger slider  | pumpkin and lentil slider 

fried chicken slider | mini philly cheese sandwich 

mini chilli dog  | fish and chips in bamboo cone (g) 

popcorn chicken and tater tots in bamboo cone

cinnamon calamari with sweet potato in bamboo cone

freekeh and vegetable salad with halloumi in noodle box (v)

jambalaya in noodle box

grass fed beef meat pie with tomato chutney

veggie chips in bamboo cone

pork crackling with siracha aioli in bamboo cone

fried cauliflower with sticky sauce in bamboo cone

mac & cheese in noodle box

chipotle pulled beef mini taco (g)
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$12 per person
$15 per person
for additional canapés add $3 per unit, minimum 20 units

select 4 canapés 
select 5 canapés



$240 (110 pieces)  

30 arancini balls with mozzarella and napoli (v)  

40 vegetarian spring rolls (v) 

40 buffalo chicken wings (g)

$365 (130 pieces)  

30 arancini balls with mozzarella and napoli (v)  

30 vegetarian spring rolls (v) 

40 buffalo chicken wings (g)

30 mini grass-fed beef meat pie with tomato chutney 

$485 (160 pieces)  

40 arancini balls with mozzarella and napoli (v)  

40 vegetarian spring rolls (v) 

40 buffalo chicken wings (g)

20 mini grass fed meat pie with tomato chutney

20 homestyle cheeseburger slider

for groups under 50
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For smaller groups we offer platters of food. The entire platter will 

be served at one time. 

platters



lindeman’s henry’s sons 
brut cuvee

lindeman’s henry’s sons 
sauvignon blanc

lindeman’s henry’s sons 
shiraz cabernet

glass of g.h.mumm on arrival  $10 per glass (minimum 50)

custom cocktails  $10 per cocktail (minimum 50)

house spirits   $6 per drink (minimum 50)

ask our bookings team for our 
current premium wine list

follies girl

monteith’s orchard theives 
apple cider

ask our bookings team for our 
current beer and cider list

soft drink

fruit juices

soft drink

fruit juices

minimum 50 guests

unlimited drinks within the hours of package

drink packages
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standard drinks
2 hours $25 per person

3 hours $35 per person

4 hours $45 per person

premium drinks

2 hours $35 per person

3 hours $45 per person

4 hours $55 per person



Take any trams that run via Swanston or Latrobe streets, in 
Melbourne’s CBD. You can also take the train through Melbourne’s 
city loop and get off at Melbourne Central. 
If driving, Melbourne Central and QV offer parking. 

floor plan

LONSDALE ST

LITTLE LONSDALE STREET

MELBOURNE 
STATE 

LIBRARY

QV MELBOURNE

MELBOURNE 
CENTRAL
STATION

To help you plan your next function contact our knowledgeable 
events and booking staff, available weekdays 9am to 5pm. 

Est. 2012

Contact us!

03 9825 8900    |    info@fathersoffice.com.au
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